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BBS TOG 1G'
AND ADMITS GUILT

Brothor of Alleged Dealer

Changes Plea and Gives

Fact3 to Authorities

POLICE ON LEADER'S TRAIL

V nioiy t lint N snld to rmitiiiii

Vtartlinit ilMn-mri".- icrtiliiilii(? to tin'

"dniR rlns" oiorntlii(t In tills itv luii

tcon toM to tin district nttorm-.- by

Harry '''li"'" n,,UM "",l Kilvor nnil
Gocl'i. "f Twenty M'foiicl Hired iibovi'

FBlrinouiit nvcnue.
Coin'" pli'inli'il gitlltv tmlny liofotc

ImlBf IVrKiiMiii In ('unit No. 12 to tho
fharei' tl" liu. Iiml In IiIh

drucs miI.mmI nt Sonti'i us
dpfprri'il until tin- - district iittornoy's
effice run liiviitiRiiti' tin- - innti h Ktnry.

I.nst I'ridiiy tin (Icfi'tnliilit rotuiM-'l- .

John It K.'Hriitl. nnnouiiccil Cnlicn
oulil ilimiKi- - liii liH'vloim iik'ii of "not

milt" niul would iIIviiIrj- - nil tin- - infor
motion I"' liml f lllt; lr,i-- ' tnillk'lti;r..
It win I'Xpii'ti'il tin- - utory would bi
browrlit out in iiiurt toiluv. but Instnid
Colio" lini intnlc bii ihIiiiMhiih to As
livtnnt ONtilrt Attornov .liunc Guy
Cordon, dr.. bt'liind i'IommI (loom.

Trull "New Yoilt .Jiuli"
(Yil.rii h Known to tin' police ns n

brotlicr of 'New York duck" tocli.
now ft ftiK'tlve froni Justin, wild to be

mo "f tin' Id8 drill? opi'rntors in the
lountrj DctcctlvcH hii tbcy mi' mi
the In'ttii'i tmil nnd nope to nirrnt
him mo" ()" liifornintii'ii K'vi'ii by
('olicn ollii'i- - arrc-t- lire looked for
within th xl fi' i'"n- -

Cohen win 111 lifted bi"t mouth when
police inided his rooms on Twenty-M'e-en- d

Mriet. iirri.ss tlie Mtreet from the
Knti'i'n l'l'iiltentinry. mid found the
Icrco fiinitit "" drtiKS. .Mr. (ioidon
eaid tmlin tlint sullielent evidence hud

. bcin foiind to iiinke his eoiivietiim cer-

tain. Keys to the Nton-ioo- of the
drill's were found in Cohen's
1 well nt letters from duel; (Sdm'Ii,
jMiIi iinlieilled thut he. the hitter, was
thp owner nf the narcotics.

Morris rarlemaii. tlie owner or the
bouse in wlih li Cohen was nrroMcd,
was tiiKui to the couitiooni this inorn-ic-

f i oni the Siiniiirltan llospitnl to
Ifktifv He i still in it weakened con-

dition due to his nttenipt nt miicidu
follow iiif: tin' mid i"i 'ill house.

Two Held for .Selling
Cliarp'd wltli M'llini? narcotic ilrui?s.

Jo'fpli 1' Itiirtollno, seventy years old,
Mil hii nui. I.eo. tiioprietors of n Kro-c- y

Ktoie at Ninth mid Christinn
ftriots, inch were held in S''."(l(l bail by
Jlj;ltnit Mwleiiry this nioriiiiii? nt u
jrariii' in Centrnl Station. Throe
otlirr men who cave their names as
Dominie NiiMitino, Frank A. liaitollno.
anil Joi'ili Leucine, were held in XL. II Ml

hail for court on the clinrRi of aiillii!?
nil iihnt t iritr tin' snle. The five were

raptiiii'il in a rnid on the store lust
nifht detectUes of the nnrcotic
urniail, Acenrdlni? to Detective Ilrend-lc- r,

one nf the millers, twelve bottles
of drii.'s were taken from behind it'
counter in the store with u number of
label marked "Cocaine H.wliochloi
Mo."

HERE'S A BALD STATEMENT

Skin Specialist Says Business Worry
Is Making Heads Hairless

"Come in and take oil your wig and
we'll talk out Hint deal."

The broker of the not so distant fu-

ture will extend the iuvllntlon prob-tbl- y

to one of his liniiucinl associates,
becau'e all the business men will have
worried themselves bald at an early
fe. Dr Churles V. I'abst. of trook-Ijn- .

a skin specialist, predicts.
This nullioritv that the stock

ticker, linoncinl worries and business
iicpresimn nr drivini? the nation i?ray- -
IimiIimI JIi ,.) rfullv concedes that
there is un outbreak of skin diseases,
tmhuhnj; those which cause premature
liaMmn nnd crny hair. He sins nil

lKtressiiiS conditions lire attribu-
table to hiisine.ss worry.

Dr I" Crozer Knowles, IJOUJ Sjiruee
vtreet ileelnres baldness Is hereilitnrv
lotlier thnn nciiuired tliroiiKh persistent
linanrlnl worries. ,. believes the
Miapeof a mati's liead is more ri'sponsl--

for the ipmntltv of his hair' thanwp kluipe of his wnllet.
Dr Alfred dordon. 1S1 Spruce

itrcft dUbi'lieves in the theorv that
worrv onuses baldness. H0 sins'won'v.
nnancinl nt .oim,....i..n nn....n, i...t.w.. " "'.i'...,., ll.llllilL llllllnooiit any condition in man thai Is not
mrpmly existent in sm,. form m- - other.

Um. thi,lc Is certain in the midst of
il the ilioriissinn. it's not financial

worn, that causes Huch widesirend
baldnrss nmons babies,

COULDN'T MAKE ARREST
Tralhe Patrolman Unable to Leave

Post to Catch Alleged Robber
I'rank Cohen, owner nf a delicatessen

or? otlffll Limekiln road, enteicl n
tnurnnt at Mnrket street vos- -
uay nfternonn and lec.Kni.eil a'pa- -

ron as one nf two men he nlleces hold
m .( nnd rnbhid him f S70 in Idsniere f.n tlm ,ii.. r t i. . .sin in l".uinon ran out to the corner, told n

:,"tr.Tl,ntl-0'wan-
. who wm unable to

''.' pos- - "",l ('f,,1"' lii
nearest piic,. station. A

Mlrolmnn was sent to the restaurant
ftafn ' "' "m" '''''n"1'1 lv
Abrilnn ft;1n.r0,,,0r mM ,,p l" "'''
lie u! ",f,Tn,,"T street near i:iIitii.iL.u"s.lM-- ' I" SloOO bail tndav l

Sunday , , '',' T,n f,,r,,h!'r l",,"''"1

AUTO HITS POLICEMAN

C""den Patrolman Run Down by
Car Driven by State Senator

reiK ,Amlr"". f (he Camden
liAru i.p1p!,ac',t " struck mid

'"inidiile of Statev . TITiol,.. " ",!rh- - ",vrl' this mori.ii.K.
of the

' ' " 'I'Peneil almost in f,nt
w"M.,lllvlK the car. was''tm. lo his home ill

truck ; V ' .. """"''i'"' Andrews was

Ntrolinu, "'""" t'uill the injured

' tf III mil,
- lllJlllll'S I'llUS SIl'll

no ,"',l,.r.VHl,:.bl'''' ""'."... ..nun., nuii' fxpectcil.

THE knowledge that
y are oacKccl up

J" the right advertising
!s sllening up the back--

r? of lots of "out-of- -
"wing" salesmen.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
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The plrluro Minus Assistant City Treasurer Arthur IJioniicr (on (lie
left) shuhlni; hands with (leiirce V. Miuiisiin, chief clerk of the treu- -

siller's olllce after .Atnrilson leased liim from the vault of the iitllce.
lie had been accidentally imprisoned in Hie ault for slv liuiirs

SEAMEN'S WORK FRANKLIN FIELD

Perfected Plans at Van Varsity Club Urges Immediate
Home Today tlon by Penn Trustees

The minimi merlins of the Seamen's '"ans for the immediate lncrense of
Church Institute was held this after- - the seatiiic capacity of 1'rankliu Hold
noon in. the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Van Uensselaer. 11)01 Wnl-nt- lt

street.
Two matters of importance were

noted upon, the first beini? the umnjjjn-luatlo- u

of the old Seamen's Institute,
Second nnd (,'ueen si rifts, with the new
institute ut Second mid Walnut streets,
the former association linviuc turned
over Its woik and resources ti the inan
obits of the latter organization utter nn ;.""'"' " ',muMl "' '"V

of sevcnlx-m- ,' years nd '"""" trine inK
our of He hour, of tins-..i.- i.

new
.1. Sinuien's

becominu
Church t...1 t'es were elected tlm board of" mnti- -

nilll ...- -
. 11.,...

Htitute of America.
The llev. (ieorjje C. (iilibs, secre- - '

tary of the national spoke,
Thomas Itrimi;'. chief engineer of
the l'rince IMfl after she
was taken by the I'niteil States, made,
en nddiess.'as did tlie Hev. l'erc.v
It. Stockman, ncliiis superintendent of
the institute. Plans also weie made
to take up the options on the leniaiiiinx
property in the black bounded See- -

ond. Walnut. Dock nnd Moravian1
streets, where the new S 1111.00(1 buildim?
for men of tlie men Hunt murine w.iii
be erected.

CITY CLUB HAS DINNER

Officers Are Elected Members
Urged to Greater Service

The annuiil iliiiiier-inec- t ns, of the
Citv Club Inst li'mht was piiiedeil by
election of oiliceis, the polls liciim'opcil
fiotu noon until S o'clock. While Un-

votes were bcin niiiiited siwOriil
weie lllllib'. .losi ph II, d

some nn nibcrs take it upon
tlieiuselves to b'o nbout doini? tlriiiKs the
club does not stand for. lie aisn i,ied
that the club Ret behind the I'.urcnii of
Municipal ltcsoarch and similar

rrcderick P. (Jriienlieij?. director of
tlie tin of Municipal sfiireh.

tlie City Club for what it did in
iej!iiul to constitutional revision. Sam-
uel It. S'cott spoke of the dcsii ability of
levisltiK the st.uc constitution.

Election of olliieis icsiiltiil ns folT
lows; I'lesiileiit, Willi'im K. Nil hoi
w,,ii ii i nt i,iiilioits. li,iii''i I kiii'iihain.
.lr., nud .losi'idi M. Steele; dheitois,
Samuel C. IMiniiinls, Hisliop Thomas ,,
fiarlaud. Ilcniy II. Kiui?, Dr. K. II.

(!eoi;e . Nonis nnd
Ilowmd K. Sheppaid: membership
committee, Joseph P. Dunwood.v. John

I,. Morris and Warren T. Walker.

TROLLEY'HITS

Driver of Team Loses Four.Flnger3
After Accident

Two men were iiiiinc.l, one ot liinu
iciiuiriiis' the amputation of 1'mir lintels,
when a tiollej car and n two-h- -- e

team collided nt Seenti enth street and
Sedcelev avenue about !):.'!() o'cloidt
this niorniiiR.

The men. who weie tul.eii in the
Women's Ho pital, me
Charles Monroe. 'Js.1'.) West Dmiphiu
s'ti'eet, mid ltobeil W'illmiii-- . nf the
sjune address.

Monroe, who was iliiwux the leiun.
Iind his left band rushed Williams
wum cut in ihv neck b tljins (,'l.iss.

perfect'
dinner
demands

V'yP' Salted Kuts.
Favors, Bon Bons
to harmonize
with

decorations
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OPEN FOR PART TIME'
Cri"n for part tlioo nurvlco. Thor- - , . .

cuttMy eiiwrtenceit In I'liimilnu an!
writing ltetnll I'fpurnnent Hionv , .
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LDGER-PHlUABELP- HIA,

were laid jesteiday by-th- hoard o

trustees of the Cniversity of l'ennsyl-wuii- n

ut its reular monthly incetin;? in
Colle?e I nil.

A rendition from the Varsity Club,
iircinj; thut this lie ilone, was ailoptcd
and leferreil to a spoeinl committee.
Other chanses in WoiKlitmnn Hull the
K, iiiiiiisiuin wore autiiori.isl.

lames Iticliniilsnii, n stiident in the
,l '

schoarshil..i
eUstcce the

nrenuintlnii nlHlialed
1 members

. Nntiolinl to
liu ,,,. .r ,i !. ,!,. :,. l,,

iiri?:iiiizntloii,

I'li'dcrio

))

organi-
zations.

nit
puriseil

i

MonlKomerj,

'.

WAGON

lloiueopjthi.

i

the table

oa

Ledger

fir

.ii.-- .', int.- tii.i-i- L .'ii..i.tii. ii.'.,
aie Charles C. Harrison, .lohn r,

r.ouis l'. Madiiia nnd Judgo
lohn Marshall flest.

PENN SENIORS TO DINE

Football and Soccer Players to Be
Guests of Honor

The senior class of the Cniversity
ol l;cn!i-- . Ivtiniu wi'l hold the lirst of n '

series ot dinners turnout at tin lintel
Xorinaudie. Thirty sixth and Chestnut
strt ets. ,

Tin inirposc of these dinners is to
fnnble meiubiTM of the cluss to form
as assjiciations ns possible pre- -

I itrntnrv (o its disiueiiibermeiit in Jui.c.
The dinner this eveninj; Is called the

"Fnotholl-Soo- i cr Dinner" in lionor of
those two teams. Hubert II. Hopper
mid Aithiir M. lliiuis icspective cap-- ,
tuiiis nf the two teams, will make nd- -

dl esses.
The speaker for the nwiiliii?, II.

i.aiissm: iiejcin, lor many yen is presi
dent of the Athletic Association. Willi
t ti lie upon spurts at the college.

GIRLS HEAR EAST INDIAN

Bombay Native Talks at West Phil-

adelphia High School
Students of the We-.- t Philadelphia

High Si linol for (Jills heiild u lectuic
todrfy on "The I. lie nnd Customs of the
IVoph of Past India "

'I he lectiiii'r was . I. Dlmlwmii,
of ISiimhu., India, w Im ith his wife,
is in ibis fiiuuti. making dfscript he
addri's-i'- s ffnrf ln-- -- i hool students m
SI'M'lIll cities.

Until Mil and Mrs. Dlmlwanl ap-
pealed befiT-.- the students in tin cos-
tumes wyin In iiutivis of India

F LORENCE PARBURY

HERE TO STUDY-U-
S

Noted English Authoress, Paint- -

or and Composer Gathering

Material for" New Book

s&RST OF HER SEX TO FLY

Mls.s I'lorenre l'nrbury. painter, com-

poser, authoress, Blobe-trott- nnd nvl
nttdx. whose ho'mo is in London, is visit-ini- ?

Philndolpbin for n few days. Min
l'nrbury is i? material for n new
book, "Atmohpheriin? ill Aiuericn.

"Atmosphere and the vnntiiei" of ymir
country have mnde n i?reat ImpresHlon
on ii'e," enlil Mtss l'nibury tmlny. Mu-

sic, aviation and motion nlctures nre
three dstluct atmoipheres here and will
rcmnln so. I nm especially keen on
HyliiR, nnd what It Is roIiii? to do to-

ward estnblislilnif n real frlendBlilp lie
twecn the two f?reat nngllMh-spenklii- B

countries. We Hiienlt of ench other na
cousins, nnd it Is time that wo forget the
e .'it oiislilti niul ifcoine trieniis.

netermined from n child to 'do
things," nnd refusing to allow wealth
and social tiosltion to Interfere. Miss
l'nrbury, n descendant of Alfred the
(irrnt on her mother's sid, and Wil-
liam the Cnnnueror on her father's, Ims
nciiuired more thnn n suiicrflelul knowl-'edg- e

of evert. thing she has adopted.
Criticism of her ability ns nn organ

ist nnd violinist, turning us they do from
masters, would be satisfying to most
persons, but Ibis pnrtlculur Ihitish sub-
ject has not stopped with two accom-
plishments-. She wns among the first
of her sex to take up aviation. Speak-
ing of It, she said : " '

"It wns n great disappointment to
me, dining tin war to be unable to do
my bit ns nn nee, but they would not
penult women to pilot machines then.
As n nurse in Prance, however, and
working Inter for tlie entertainment ol
the soldiers. 1 realized tlint the biggest
nnd best thing to come out of the awful
maelstrom, was the foundation of n
friendship between Knginnd nnd Amer-
ica such as they, had not enjoyed be-

fore.
"I am working now In the interest

of friendship clubs to be established in
these two great countries. Tlie per-
sons working with me in this, und I
too, hud decided to call our scheme
'the League of Nations,' but the teyn
is ko hackneyed now 'lint wc may
change It to 'the League of Notions.' "

When Miss l'nrbury wns nsked to
express nn opinion on prohibition in
this country, she replied :

"1 nm strongly in favor of abolish-
ing Intoxication, but by dealing with
the offender and the persons who may
be responsible for Ids condition. Hut,
tlio man who takes tlm juice of the grnpo
away from his fellow men, must think
ho Is greater thuu Christ, who turned
the wnter into wine, und gnve us the
grnpo to use."

Miss l'nrbury has been more thnn
Unillv treated bv the fntcs that be.
A distinguished looking woman with n

wenlth of unburn luilr. n gracious
smile, nnd the happy faculty or puttlns
persons at their ease, this clever woman
creates nn atmosphere herself. Host
of nil. the npprobatlon that has come
has left Miss l'nrbury quite unupoileil.

Wills Probated Today
Wills nrobated todav with tlie Hegis-tra- r

of Wills nt City Hall, are the fol-

lowing: Patrick K. O'Hrlen, 21-1-

North Twentj seventh street. Sl.'i.OOO:
IMward L. C.off. -1 South Sixty-secon- d

street. $4.ri00; Isaac Inwards. GL'.'l-'- i

Catharine street. $10.1)00; George II.
(illmoiir. KIS.") Adams advenue, $1.".-.'!()(- );

Charles INchenbrueeher. ll.'O
North Kighteenth street. $20,000.

"A Fair Price
and Satisfactory
Service"

Efficiency may be Increased or
greater production prepared for by
making repairs or chnnpes-l- lighting
or powr ciulpmnt NOW,

Many customers are dolnrr the
"wlso thins" by mnkltiB much needed
repairs in their plants nt this time.

Hepalrs cnrrlrd out nn carefully ns
new jobs Co-t- s surprisingly low.

George Woodward, Jr.
niertrlrnl Contrnrtor

1723 Sansom Street
" """'" """ir . . .. .

acDonald & Campbell
Dependable Reductions

Men's Suits and Overcoats'
' lr v.iIur of imy reductions to you depends nbtolutely upon

tin- - quality of the goods offered. MacDonnld & Campbell retlut-t.on- a

men looking for tho best values, clothing llmf
in good looks und economy.

$45, $48, $49. to $35.00
$50 . .to $37.50
$52, $53, $54. to $39.00
$55, $57, $59. to $42.00
$60 to $45.00
$62, $63 . . . .to $46.50
$65, $66, $68. to $49.00
$70 to $52.00
$72, $73, $74. to $54.00
$75, $77, $78. to $57.00
$80 to $60.00
$82, $84, $85. to $62.00
$88, $90 to $66.00
$92, $94 to $68.00
$95, $98 to $70.00
$100, $105 . . .to $75.00.

. . , I lirse reductions include nil our finer Overcoats, Sum, Fur
Collar Couts, Cof Suits, Ruincoats, Spring Overcoats, Fur-line- d

Couts, Leather Coots, Chauffeur's Suits, Overcoats, Cloves,
Robes, etc.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

FIREMEN ARE PALLBEARERS
FOR THEIR DEAD MASCOT

Engine Company 26 Paya Last
Tribute to Rags

J'our firemen were pnllbenrers today
for Hags, mascot of Knglue Co. 2(1.

Tenth nud Huttonworld streets, who died
of pneumonia Hntnrdaj night. Hugs
contracted the ailment while running to
n lire with the firemen, who turned out
to n man to witness tlie dog's funeral.

The funeral services were very sim-
ple. The dog's body was placed In a
soap box nud covered with a Hour sack.
The pallbearers, Hoscmru Wlshhnrt,
Hllcy, (Snllagher and Martin, then car-
ried the "coffin" to a lot near the lire- -

house. A grave wns dug bv the firemen
nnd the dog wns lowered into it. A
marker was plneed over the grave with
the slnitile Inscription. "Here lies Hags,
n faithful companion nnd a true friend."

Hags was more timn n year out itnu
wns found half starved by Hoscmnn
Cullman nbout eight months ngo. The
firemen fed him and became so attached
to the animal tlint they made him the
company's ofTlclnl mnsoot.

They tnught him many tricks, such
ns catching rats, sitting up, slinking
hands, jumping ros, carrying news-pnpe-

nnd smoking a pipe. He was
also taitgnt to sit me nog wiucn m.

night with the fireman on duty to re-

ceive nlarins of fire. When nn alarm
enme in Hngs would awaken the sleep-
ing firemen by bnrking.

lie s u peculiar auimni. no iookco
like a poodle, only much larger; nnil
black hair of three varieties and two
different kinds or teeth. Ills mount was
roal black, which indlcntcd nccordlng
to dog fnnclers, thut ho was of full
breed.

The firemen recently placed Hogs in
n dog show, nnd he won one silver cup
for being the ugliest nnlinal prcsejit nnd
another for his tricks.

Railway Coach Burned
An old stylo passenger conch owned

by the Hnltlmore und Ohio Hnllroad,
and used to carry employes, was de-

stroyed by fire shortly after 0 o'clock
this morning near tlie (lirnrd nvenuc
station, Thirty-firs- t street and Oirnrd
n venue. An overheated stovo is be-

lieved to huvc been the cause of the
lilazc.

5

iuprii'rc
of

MAN BADLY BEATEN

FOR REFUSING BRIBE

Two Assailants Posed as Detec-

tives and Offered Money to
Have Case Dropped

WERE PRISONER'S FRIENDS

Two men. posing an detectives from
r:i ttnll Imnf niul Kprlnunlv In
IlltJ A...... ...... V ...... ........ w

t..w,i itnni niimilov. twenty-elgn- t
venrs whose home Is in n court nt
the rear of .".10 Hrowii street, Into Inst

Obrndov Is in the Hoo-eve- lt Hospi-
tal, with concussion of the brain and

about the head and face. His
condition Is serious.

Police of the Third and Fairmount

" I think the way you han
died the campaign was
A-- l in every respect," was

the way a customer re-

cently expressed his
appreciation of

service

V.

The Holmes Press, Vtinttn
1315-2- 9 Cbcrrtr Street

Philadelphia

Knives, Forks o;,5erving Pieces
Mary Patterns nSngc Peces - Single
Dsznm -- orin larger quantity encasod
in MaJiogany - The Oscfut Gift

Wisely
To buy wisely is to buy understandingly.
Few men are qualified to judge as to the
merits of the many things that they buy for
their personal use hence the importance of
purchasing those who merit your confi-

dence.

Back in 1917 and 1918 when we were help-
ing to conserve for Government uses wc
advised purchasers "to buy as few clothes as
necessary in order to save wool," but to buy
ijood clothing.

CJThat advice still holds true thrilt, lasting
satisfaction are assured if you put your
money into something which will give you
full service, for that is the only true economy.

J At our repriced figures Reed's Clothing is a
splendid "buy."

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 OicatafcSfareet
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J The Sunlight Day I :

1 The Noiseless Typewriter. I

Ak for
Hoohlct and

l.Ut L'$cr

Q7te

old,

injuries

our

from

wool

Happy and cheery ofiice that in-

stalls

Peace and are there
nnd the irresistible dignity of Quiet.

The day's work speeds forward to
and all is well. Noise

bows its exit amid applause and is
gone forever!

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

Tho Noiso'css Typewriter Co., 8!', Chestnut St.,
Tolephonu Walnut

I

avenue station neneve tne ussnuniun
were friends of John Ilolop, who Uvea
ut .!10 Hrown street, nud who Is under
nrrest charged with hnvllig stolen M
from Obrndo" on Sunday night. Obra-do- v,

the police sny, failed to Identify
Holop as one of his assailants when the
neciiKod man was brought to thn hos-
pital but Magistrate Yates held Holop
in $000 bull to await an investigation
of the attack.

About 10 o'clock last night two men
visited Obradov. nccordlng to Lieuten-
ant Hteckel. "We are detect', eo from
City Hall. How much will you take to
settle the case against Holop," police
say Obradov was asked. On refusal to
withdraw prosecution, the .isltors

their rcipicst rclntlve to settle-
ment of the case, nnd offered Obradov
RIO. which ho refused.

The men then attacked Obradov, one
striking him over the head with
blackjack, knocking him unconscious.
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They thep hltn about the fe
nnd body anu lieu.

Occupants of the hoiine nt 1510 llrown
(street found Obrtylov and notified tue
police.

SHOOTS OFF HIS FINGERS

Revolver Is Discharged as Youth
Cleans It, Wounding

When the revolver ho wns cleaning
wns accidentally discharged In his bom,
1214 North Front street, Jack llosen-stei- n,

nineteen years old, lost the Index
finger of his right and the bullet
lodged In the right nrm of his sister,
ln, sixteen, who was lacing her shoes..

Jacob Huben, niOI) Kensington ave-
nue, took the two to St. Joscph'fl Hos-
pital, where llosenstein's wound was
treated and an y taken of his sis-ter- 'n

arm in nn effort to find the bullet.

Going Strong This Morning!

$32 $35 $38.
For Choice Worsted Suits

meant to sell for $60, $65, $70

$32. $35 $38 $42
For Ulsters and

Conservative Overcoats
meant to sell for $60, $65, $70

A whale of a Sale, because a whale
of an opportunity! Old-tim- e quality
worsted Suits in plain fine
stripes, self twills, quiet, indistinct
patterns! Conservatively cut, cor-
rectly made. Big, warm Ulsters, and
Conservative Overcoats for blizzard
weather this year and next! Never
meant to sell for so little as $32, $35,
$38!

Limited Quantity but
Plenty lo let you get one!

Sale for This Week Only!

Special Prices on Separate Trousers!

Sturdy Worsted Trousers in pat-
terns and neat mixtures, were $18, now
$12! that were $14, now $9!
Trousers that were $12, now $8.50! $9
Trousers for $7, and $8 Trousers for $6!

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets
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A NEW LOOP-STRA- P PUMP
OF EXCLUSIVE ELEGANCE
C Superlative style, nrtwtic v;orkmnnsr!p
nnd smartness of lino arc uniquely featured
in this netOest feminine footwear feshion.

CT, Distinctly Dalsimcr in ecry detail- -

an assurance of quality par excellence.
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tyie lh$ Shot Stoic

120-1-06-0- Market Street
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